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NSPCC Repository – December 2023 
 
In December 2023 six case reviews were published to the NSPCC Repository featuring a number of issues 
including neglect, suicide, and parental mental ill health 
Previous NSPCC Repositories and published Torbay case reviews can be found on our website: Child 
Safeguarding Practice Reviews - Torbay Safeguarding Children Partnership 
 

1. Local child safeguarding practice review: The siblings 
 
Covers an 18-month period of a parent suffering complex and enduring mental health problems 
including intrusive thoughts about harming their own children. 

Learning themes include: mitigating the risks of harm to children where parents have mental 
health difficulties; the impact of the parent's mental health difficulties on the children; ensuring 
that children with disabilities and differing communication styles are supported and heard; young 
carers and help-seeking behaviour; and stability in practical living arrangements and attachment 
relationships. 

Recommendations for the local children's safeguarding partnership include: update the 
guidance 'Children at Risk where a Parent has a Mental Health Problem: Inter Agency 
Safeguarding and Child Protection Procedure' to include the needs of children specifically and 
what help and support they might need, including children with disabilities and the requirement 
for a young carers assessment and factors to consider; update practice expectations to take 
account of the needs for children with disabilities, making clear that children with disabilities will 
have many professionals and family members who are experts on a child's preferred 
communication style; make clear the circumstances in which child and family assessments will be 
shared with agencies who will be supporting children who are subject to Child in Need plans; 
update the guidance regarding Child in Need meetings to consider timetabling requirements so 
that all those agencies working with a family can attend and make clear that the decision to end a 
Child in Need plan should not be made without a clear step-down process. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 
2. Child safeguarding practice review: Chloe 

 
Death of a 17-year-old girl, Chloe, by suicide when in a state of mental crisis. 

Findings include: the need for resources to be available to support families in a child's early years; 
language used by professionals to describe help seeking behaviour can infer judgement or 
nuanced negative undertones; the importance of family, friends and kinship for children who are 
looked after; the importance of a sense of self for children who are looked after. 

Recommendations for the partnership include: consider how to build a child's sense of identity 
using existing processes; assess progress made following the vulnerable adolescent thematic 
review, with a particular focus on how trauma-informed practices are being enacted in services 
provided, and are supporting the multi-agency workforce; guided by the national reviews, embed 

http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/child-safeguarding-practice-reviews/
http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/child-safeguarding-practice-reviews/
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023BradfordTheSiblingsCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C347B333A94580684B9C211A46CB65716BAC3447F431EBAFBC511675BD5C9F876FEEF8B1BB7319ABD13F82410C2B2AE566C4186&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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relevant learning in mental health and wellbeing services for survivors of CSA; ensure the 
therapeutic work a child needs is detailed in a child's care plan; criminal compensation should be 
pursued for all children who have been the victim of sexual abuse; identify opportunities to 
provide support to carers in the local area and for this scaffold of care to be detailed in a child's 
care plan; consider how to reduce false transition points within agencies (including the private 
and voluntary sector) to maximise opportunities for practitioners to build consistent relationships 
with children; promote the briefing by the NSPCC on findings from young people who complete 
suicide, in particular the advice that suicide threats should be routinely assessed for motivation 
and level of intent. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 
 
3. Child safeguarding practice review: MDS20 and PDS20 
 
Serious neglect of two young people from two separate families. 

Learning themes include: disguised compliance and professional curiosity; escalating concerns at 
an earlier stage; the welfare of pupils who become long term absent from school; identifying 
potential neglect of young people and assessing the abilities of parents to respond appropriately; 
safeguarding pupils who are the subject of applications to be electively home educated; the voice 
of the child and action taken following repeated concerns from a parent followed by cancelled 
appointments; ensuring the safety of children whilst they are on CAMHS waiting lists; parental 
mental health and its impact on their ability to address the neglect of the young person. 

Recommendations to the Partnership include: ensure that all child protection training reminds 
practitioners that procedures and guidance apply to all children irrespective of age; include the 
risks related to prolonged periods in bed into existing child protection training; consider how 
practitioners/managers can be supported to reframe the concept of service users "failure to 
engage" to that of how can practitioners work persistently and creatively to engage children and 
their carers?; work with schools to identify training packages/requirements for attendance 
workers and seek to strengthen the arrangements for assessing the welfare of children not in 
school; seek assurance that all agencies understand the routes to an Early Help Assessment and 
that such assessments are completed where required; seek assurance that all practitioners are 
familiar with, and use where appropriate, the Graded Care Profile along with other tools that can 
be used when undertaking assessments. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 
4. Local child safeguarding practice review: Family CC 

Significant neglect of a large sibling group by their parents. 

Learning themes include: working with parents who are highly resistant/hostile to agency 
approaches or display disguised compliance; safeguarding children who are electively home 
educated in the context of neglectful parenting; relevance of neglect/abuse of animals when 
assessing risks to children; relevance of family history when screening for service delivery; and 
role of voluntary sector agencies in providing support to vulnerable families. 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023CroydonChloeCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C357B3D2796581AA385C61B9246876B2DFAD4535A638C7079D96AF003AEFCB201B954049FF119A54F8679F1BE&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023DerbyDerbyshireMDS20AndPDS20CSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C326C203C8B7311928FD3079F6CA65E3290F7050C51208C85F1263373E3030248CF6EAF1DFF5AB37515D01C75CE8A2BDCD1A54FB5EC7F296353F53969&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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Recommendations include: review processes for professionals working with resistant parents 
with sufficient focus on understanding the relevance of family history and the lived experience of 
the child; request that health agencies consider the issue of fabricated illness in this context and 
require health professionals to not rely solely on evidence reported by parents; adapt child social 
care audit processes so that any child protection plan that ends after three months is audited by a 
senior manager; develop the neglect policy and training for professionals to consider the needs of 
children who are electively home educated, with any concerns triggering an assessment of 
parenting skills; request all agencies review their recording systems to ensure that workers 
screening referrals or starting assessments can review the wider family history and any previous 
agency involvement; consider how to better involve voluntary sector agencies in the multi-agency 
safeguarding processes; and consider whether multi-agency safeguarding assessments have 
sufficient focus on fathers and other significant males. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 
5. Child safeguarding practice review report: Children N and O 
 
Fatal stabbing of a 16-year-old-boy by a 17-year-old boy in November 2020. Child N and Child O 
knew each other through peers but had no contact until a few days before the murder. 

Learning themes include: agency responses to both boys criminal activity; the complexity of 
working with vulnerable children with links to gangs, who have police, social work and youth 
offending service (YOS) involvement, especially when a child is in care and moves placements 
between local authorities; the importance of education as a protective factor for children; and 
the importance of practitioners having strong relationships with young people as a significant 
factor in reducing offending behaviour and improving outcomes in general. 

Recommendations for the Partnerships include: supporting the development of arrangements 
which will result in detailed operational multi-agency, multi-disciplinary risk management 
pathways for individual children most vulnerable to being involved in violent incidents due to 
their involvement in gangs, including children moving areas for their own protection; supporting 
the development of more alternative educational and training options for children who have 
disengaged or been excluded from school; reinforce with practitioners the importance of young 
people having strong and enduring relationships and recognising the impact on young people 
when practitioners change; ensure risk assessment checks are completed for every potential 
change of address prior to accommodation being confirmed; improve information sharing 
arrangements between the Criminal Justice Liaison and Diversion (CJLD) service and the YOS; and 
improve the availability of placements for children at risk in the community. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 
6. Child safeguarding practice review: Hazel and Lilly 

Death of a 16-year-old girl in 2021. Hazel took her own life. Hazel and her sister Lilly received 
multi-agency services in response to concerns about maternal care in childhood and in response 
to emerging mental ill health in adolescence. 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023EastSussexFamilyCCCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C3368212AA142079388D2329668BD570697E7746F401CC6A5D1139A4183FF3E05105E58CCAECC4750E495EAE785C781230D72&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023MiltonKeynesChildrenNAndOCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C3B603E2A9D593F8594C4118446BC5213B0D652525E0F86B1FA365213F27E227E87D712BFC895483539348AC7CFABD4256D87457D8ACF86BD61&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
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Learning themes include: understanding and responding to the risk of suicide as a safeguarding 
concern; safeguarding children across multi-agency boundaries; schools knowing children and 
understanding risks; caring for traumatised children; the importance of family networks; paying 
attention to the language used when recording what children say; and the impact of the 
coronavirus pandemic. 

Recommendations for local safeguarding children partnerships involved in the case include: 
seek representation from services to understand how the risk of suicide and the impact of related 
factors are understood, and what service changes are in place that prompt a timely safeguarding 
response to children in real time; consider how a trauma-informed culture across the multi-
agency partnership is being implemented, including how parents/carers of children are supported 
to understand the impact of trauma on the child and family; evaluate how wider family and kin-
networks feature in safeguarding activity, including involvement in safety planning; consider what 
changes may be needed to enable the sharing of a child’s story across services to minimise re-
traumatisation, and how nominated trusted adults might be supported to understand a child’s 
lived experiences; and make representations to the relevant national qualifying authorities, 
raising the importance of training and support for practitioners in understanding and responding 
to adolescent mental ill health and wellbeing, and the impact of secondary trauma. 

Other resources Read practice review (PDF) 
 

 
 

https://library.nspcc.org.uk/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/filetransfer/2023WestSussexHazelAndLillyCSPR.pdf?filename=CC18C70DB7C8C3D49403BB94EB176F95207E5F66235DCA89651F5ED2BA2CCB261C216C212AA142079388D23C967FB1573EBAC07B557C229196E625536DD03434CC034D73176308172D2475F8360B334D72FB7B4434C05C5A&DataSetName=LIVEDATA

